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DEATH CAME

WITHOUT WARNING

Passing of i. V. Vickers, Beloved Tomb-

stone Pioneer Stricken While
V(

Playing Game

IN AND

Tombctoce wi iniinpurab!y
hooked upon receipt o! the rA in-

telligence that J V Vickerf, fotmer
Tombstone pioneer and beloved by all
who knew liim.ilied fudJeulr at Ins
borne in Los Angele.

The crim reaper calltri while the
diitsoguisbed AriioDn wan it hit
bom engaged in a game of dominoe.
where without warning he ciddeiily
dropped dead, dtaih eing du to
beart failure

The deceased w born in Pennsyl-Tso- ia

in I8SO of aturdy Qtiaker
Hia waa an actire, bu?y Iiln

and bn attained netlth, iclluence nod
commDdioe commercial position
both in Arizona and Los Angeles to
which latter place, witb hia family be
moved from here some tea year;
tic ce.

Mr Yickere came to Tombstone as
one of ita early pioneers and witnessed
the exciting frontier scenes o( the
mt'i most noted mining camp. He

A Lot says:
The has won a case

gainst the Paci6c
on of the com-

merce relative to the
of htrsea from

Ariz, to Los Tbe
that the ehip- -

2fpta of army horses, which were
--it "tariff rates." should have

of class B rates, while

service was

tbe class A fate.
Tbe asked for repara

tion on 11 to
and tbe railroad that

a error bad been made in tbe ap

Ml water patrons ere l'eby noti-
fied tu '" ! made
after thia dat- - r water wasted

any cause, end in order to
lota of this kind, we

owners and rsnters have
s!ob3 valves insido of the
meters , s all loss or cost inside the
meter is that of either tenant jot

All persons are hereby notified
that they must oot under of
tbe law, tamper with stop cocks of
this in the street. Such

has been the cause of loss
of and
to both tbe and patrons of
late and ia a of the law.

CO.
It

The u a tut ot letters r
in tbe at tbe

for the weeV

14, 1912.
8

When above ea)
n''ne dafe of

A fee of le will be

o each letter that Ii
. W. A. Jr.

r Dominoes

PROMINENT ARIZONA CALIFORNIA

Transportation of Fort Huachuca

Cavalry Causes Suit in Cal-

ifornia Court

Angeles dispatch
covernment

Southern company
decision Interstate

commission,
transportation cavalry
Huachuca, Angeles.
government claimed

LsVDnVb!'

spec'al eonirltJ"r
government

carloads, amounting
75382, claimed

Important Water Notice

through
protect against
tugjeitthat

installed

land-
lord.

penalty

company
tampering

water,expene inconvenience
company
violation

HUACHUCA WATER

ADVERTISED LETTERS

following
maiaing general deliveiy
Trnfisitone posio,5ce
ending December
Galoaho.R Sanchis, Antonio

Vasqoet. Antonio

callinfcTior letters,
aivartiaedi advrr-li'eatu-

collect-

ed delivered.
Haywood,

Potmater.

tweame interested and organized the
CMucahua Cattle Co ol this county.
one of the Urctet cattle companies in
the est; t mo! prcmintntly
deutirietl with Arizona and reeled-l- y

honored by Cnch-s- county to many
potitions cl tmet, having txen elected
for three erins as count) treasurer,
nd served as I gislator on

occasions.

The dath of Mr VicVers removes
another honored Torn! stone pioneer
who will rver be remembered Tor his
kindly disposition and friendly

and to the widow and be
reaved family indeed goes out a heart
felt inesure of condolence in their
irreparable loos.

The funeral arrangements at Los
Angeles have not teen announced,
but nill occur Thursday or Friday
awaitiog arrival of relatives from the
east, nho will attend the last esd
rites

plication of rates and that the govern-
ment ought to paylS62.S5 more than
wa actually collected on the ship-
ment. The interstate commerce
commission found that the rate as
made and also in connection with a
shipment from Huachuca to Ataca-cadern,Ca- l,

were unreasonable, and
ordered reparation to tbe goverment
of f4U.83, witb three anJ one hulf
years' interest.

Another cae involving tbe move-

ment of 14 carloids of burses and
mules from Huachuca to San Fran- -
cftco, in which tbe government aked
repartition on tbe ground of an

rte,wasdisTii8eds

New

Cases
Filed

8UPEKIOI: C0CRT

Suit 252. J FRjes vs V Kline,
debt. $1009.

Judg in above suit. JF Ross Cr,
W Kline Ur, debt, 1000

Suit 253. Lucile Fierce rs Horatio
Pierce; divorce.

PROBATE PEOCEEDIXGS

Pst F T Hockinbeamer; Jan 14 day
settlement account, distribution, ec.

Est II B Hinscont; Jan 10 day
hearinc return sate.

Est J D McCall; F R Masterson. J
II Griffin and T O Emmons appointed
appraisers.

Miss MUIicent Keating, who has
been in Honolulu for the past two
years, where she was employed as
stenographer, ia expected to arrive in
Preeco't about Jaounry 20 tb. Jli-- s

Ethel Keating who hat also been
empl-iye- in Honolulu in a like capa-
city, will remain there for a time.

Courier.
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Yi STATE ITEHSWTIN- -

S lERESTCONbENSEO.

Col. Ralph E Twitchell, of Las

Vegas, N M., will go to Loa Angeles
to a'sist Ccl Dfll M Potter to secur

the needed endorsement for tbe ocean-to-oce-

hib(y through Arizona

Th Yuma National bank has been

made a Uni'ed Sta'es depos lory and
, ?50 000 ol Uncle 8am go.d nionej

placed in this bank

Sixty thousand and one hundred
dollars waa th amount paid by Bis

bee city taxpayers for the jear 1912

Tbe sum collected this year shoa
an increase over that of last year.

Professor Frank L Kleebergir, as
sistant in tbe chemistry department
at d physical culture diree'er of Ari-

zona university, has accepted a posi-

tion as assistant director in physical
culture in hie old college the univer-sii- y

of California at Berkeley He
will take up work there immediately
after the holidays,

Wal'er Packard, who wss tried for
the murder ot Wilson Hicks and
found guilty, by a Globe jury, of man-

slaughter, war. sentenced in the su-

perior court Wednesday morning to a

term ol tot less than one year nor
more than ten years

At Bisbee, Chie' of Police Wutlins
has sent out three requests for bids
for the ins'allaticn of a new fail in

the city hall building.

Work of laying the water mains tn
the side streets ot S afford 0U00 feet cf
four-inc- h pipe having arrived

One of the handsomest lodge homes
in the entire state will be that of the
Uouglis Irdge rf Masons when ite
plans Lac u.i--u ci;r:i.d out.

That Canacea is more than ordin
arily quiet, where disorders are con-

sidered, and almost up to tbe normal
in ite business transaction, is the)
statement of Wi liam Gmabllcg, con-

struction superintendent fur tbe
Greene-Canan- ea company.

That diuping his cattle twice caused
them to lose so much in eight that
tbey were unsalable at a profit, bad
be shipped tbem, is tbe statement of
Cliff Robertson, an El Paso buyer who

malra his headquarters in Douglas.
He therefore sold a herd of COO bead
recently brought in from Sonora to
Jim Hunt, a v.ell knon rancher
They will be ranged in Arizona until
they hsTC "sliced weight sufficiently
to make tbem a good grade ot ship-
pers,

Mike Lobleck, who was tried in the
justice court at Ash Fork, Friday
last, upon a cLarge of obtaining moo
ey upon checks upon which payment
had been stopped was released for
lack of evidence.

XI n e Ila Scholey, tbe
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gecrge Scho-

ley. of Mayer, and neice of Cbas K
Schcley, of Present t, died of pneumon-
ia in Phoenix Toetday night.

To Assume

New Position

R S Maclay and family leave tbis
evening for Djuglas, where Mr Maclay
will assume the position ot Justice of
the PcaC3, having recently been ap- -

pointed by the board of supervisors
to fill the vacancy of Justice R'ce, re-

signed. Mr Maclay end his estimable
family, during their residence in
Tombstone formed a host ot friends
who ccite in general regret that tbey
will leave here, Lut are asurred that
they take with them tbe best wishes
of all. Alternew year it will be Jodge
Maclay and the judicial ermine will
fall on most capable shoulders , for the
judge has fully demonstrated his
splenr'id efficiency in the oiEce of
clerk cf the board of supervisor,
while his linguistic attainments and
ability are generally ie:ognized a re
commendation of which he may justly"
feel proud.
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WELOiVIE 1913
When both indicators on the dial point heavenward to-

night at 12 o'clock, the pood old year 191 2 will have squan-
dered its energy and Father Time will introduce the very
promising 1913.

Jhe year just flighting by has been noteworthy and will
prove a cherished calendar for all Aiizonans It was the
first year ofourexistence under-stat- e government, and wheth-
er from that cause or not we have been unprecedently pros-
perous We have but the kindliest of expression for the year
during whose short term afforded us so much comfort and
granted us so many opportunities to demonstrate an appre-
ciation of beneficicnt watchfulness. The world will have a
kind word for 1912. but Arizona, especially, will express grati-
tude for the onward strides permitted to be made within a
twelve-mont- h.

While we reluctantly separate with one we joyously em-

brace the successor. Americans visionary scruples about the
unlucky " 1 5," and tomorrow will continue on in the even
tenor of our way, doing business and prospering just as we did
during 1912.

General business in Arizona never seemed more auspic-
ious than upon the commencement of the present New Year.
The mines are producing generously; virgin soil isbeinj made
to yield prood results; the herds are sleek, the prices top notch,
and the husbandman is reaping
cipation. i,et us reverently bid adieu to 19 1 2, and with one
acclaim extend hearts greeting to 191 3 The Prospector
extends hearty New Year greeting to its readers and the peo
ple at large.

Tombstone Town
Topics Tersely: Told
Visitors to City; Local and
Personal Items of Interest

Ring out the old and ring in the
new.

J B Pope returned to Douglas today
after a brief i isit here.

Keith Preston and oa were uot-goi-

paieengers for Eenson today.

ICalpb Johnson returned to TuceoD
today, after spending Christmas holi-

days with his parents and Tombrtono
friends.

During the Xew Year dance at Gago

Hall tonight by the Tombstone City
Band, eupper will be served at the
Can Can. .

SS'illiam Pearce, j resident ot the
Pesrcc Ctgsr Ccrsp.ny of this ciiy,
returned home today after an extend-
ed visit to California points. Dame
Rumor bad it that Billy might re-

turn with a bride, but he failed to
gratuy nis trienas ana is etui neart
mnnlc a n r1 lanrte iron

Harry Hagielgreen wis a Tomb
stone visitor today from Lewis Springs

Robert Gardner, tbe San Bernardino
cattle buyer, who was at Florence
after cattle last week, succeeded in

getl'ng eix carlotde, four in the Pica-ch- o

district and two in tbe Florence
district. He paid ?20 per bead for
yesrlings;$28 per bead for

and f36 per head for tbree-yea- r-

ol"- -

Mrs John Rock returned yesterday
from Bisbee where she has been on a J

visit with relatives.

Mrs Snow Thorns, of Maon Hill,
in Bisbee, was seriously injured in en
explosion that occurred at her home
It ia said that Mrs Thomas sometime
previously bad thrown array tome
percussion caps The caps were
thrown in a barrel commonly uced fcr
potting ashes in. At Ibetime of tbe
accident Mrs Thomas stepped ont of
tbe house with a coal scuttle full ot
hot aches She pjt nslies In the tr-r- el

Tbe hot asbes fell directly en

greater than his fondest aim

SS'rite it 1913 aftt? today.

If tbe members of the legislature
grant tbe requests of the superintend
en's of state institutions, 1325,000
will be appropriated at the special
scSBion next spring for the purpose of
making improvements at tbe Univer-
sity, aylum for the insane, Tempe
Xormol school and Flagstaff Normal.

SS'm Declteraw raturned to Johnson
tcday after several dayV stay here on
business".

The cosy home ot Mr aod Mrs SS.
P. Thompson oc 4th Street, was the
scene, lastevtninof a merry dancing
prty, at wbicb were present meny
invited friends of the couple. Danc--

j ing was had-t- o the tune of tbe Ac- -
coraeon nrcnestra, especially employ-
ed for the occasion. Delicious punch
and cake were served by the host and

jhocte.s during the evening, and cards
' tod games were also played

A Mexican named Lorenzo, who was
committed to tbe state penitentiary
from Yavapai ccunty, yesterday morn-i- t

g made his eccape. It was thought
at fir- -t he bad headed straight for
Phoen x. Blood bounds were placed
on the trail but toon lost the scent Id
the rand along the river.

Mrs C Laris and eon.Joe Abril re-

turned last evening from Bolton, Cal.
wnere iney nave Deeu lor the past six
weeks on a visit.

Attorneys J S Williams anil VA

Flannigao came over today from Bis
bee via au'o on court bus'ness.

the caps and they exploded themom
entthe ashes were thrown ia tbe bar
rel.

The right eye was penetrated and
her lace kbs badly cut and burnt. 8be
a !eo received ajacoration in the light
hip. Auistance was Immediately se-

cured and the wounded woman was
t.kcc to tbe C & A LospUal. She is
in a serious condition. It is believed
that tbe left eye can be saved , bat tbe
right eye, which was penetrated, will
probably be lost.

Cochise Women meets Serious Ac-

cident and May Lose Eye

SENTENCE DAY

IN COURT

Fourteen Prisoners Arraigned Four

Receive Indeterminate Sentences
Not Exceeding 5 Years Each

DEFECT IN LAW ON J. P. JURISDICTION

Today was sentence day in th su
perior court. Fourteen prisoners
were arraigned before Judga Sutter.
t'n ot whom had previously plead
guilty and each were at the bar ot
justice apprehensively awaiting the
sentence of the court.

Alberto Martioex, petit larceny, 30
days in county jail.

A FigueoM, petit larceny. 30 day9
Pete .Mitchell, burglary Sod degree

sentenced to term not exceedicg 5
years at Florence.

C B Murdock, disturbing psace, 30
days.

Cbas Grant, assault, deadly weapon,
plead not guilty.

Julian Grader: case dismissed on
motion of county attorney.

L J Ratliff, continued to Jan 3

Ramon Ccrkero, assault, 30 da) s.

Francisco Rodriquez, petit larceny
30 days.

Jose Rodriqnez, criminal aatault,
plead not guilty.

Aneite Serate, re'it larceny, 30

Grand Canyon be Reproduced at

Worlds Fair

Tbe Grand Canyon of tbe Colorado
river, tbe greatest scenic wonder of
tbe world and as such the prime tnnr-i- st

attraction of Arizona, will be re-

produced at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational exposition at San Ft.u-c:s;- o

by tbe Santa Fo Railroad, ac-

cording to Dr Frederick Vimng
Fisher. The reproduction wrll be
made at a cost of $30",0T.Q.

Comparatively few people have feen
the Grand Canyon of its re-

moteness from centers of population.
The visitors to it are increasing yer
by year, bat there are many who can
never see it.

Since the masses can net go to the
canyon, the canyon will be taken to
tbem. Tbe 8anta Fe proposes to

New Regulations Arizona Pub-

lic Service Corporations-- All

Under Same Rate Hereafter

That all public service corporations
in Arizona are to be notiged at orce
tbat minimum charges are illegal un-

der a law passed by the legislature in

stated in advices from Phoenix, which

sta'ethat thia action was decided

upon at a mcctinj cf the Ari-

zona corporation commission. It is
in line with tbe resolution introduced
last week by Commissioner FA Jooc?.

The county attorneys are to be noti-

fied tbat the law abolishing the mini

Today for tbe first time in the his-

tory of Arizona, tbe fair sex will voir.
For tbe Globe city election to deter-

mine whether or oot the city electric
street railway franchise aball be grant

'ed to X L Amstens to be held today

d.ja.
GeoMatsnn, burglary second de--n.

.sentenced not to exceed 5 years
at Florence.

Kdrard Smith, burglary, second
degree, eentenred not to exceed 5

years at Flor.nce.
Alburto &rmmguez burglary, plead

not guilty.

to

'I be case olGetMns, alleged insane
examined and ordered committed to
Cv.u:.ty hospital for observation and
trcitmcnts.

The fact that petit cases are heard
in tbe superior court is due to a defect
in the law nhereio justice court juris-

diction in cases involving sentences
from 30 days to eix months are in
question. All such cases are now
transmitted to the superior court un-

til tbe legislature remedies this eitua
tion,

FOUND A handeome gold fclk'e
charm. Owner can have same by
calling at Pony saloon, proving prop
erty.and pay for this notice

duplicate the eensaiions which a per-

son experiences nhen he atands on
the end of the tremenjeus gorge, a
mile deep and 15 miles across.

This nill be done by building compt
ecenery in a hug; building. The

beholder nill stand un tbe veranda of
the 1 Tovar hotel and gaze into a
rcU gorge, which will be blended im-

perceptibly into a gint back drop, to
lighted as to give the effect of great
distances

Tbe effects of sunrise and sunset
and tbe incandescent glare of tbe
noon will pies over the scene during
tbe 20 minutes or so tbat tbe visiter '
watches. Guides will tell ot the tor-
turous descent of the Bright Aogel
trail, A real Arizona burro will be
part ot the picture,

mum charges must be enforced. I
was also decided to take up the alleged
discriminatory rates at a teriet of
hearings.

The abolition of flat rates or mini-
mum rates will not affect those charg-
ed by municipalities, as in the case of
minimum charges for water aerVice ia
Douglas. The authority of the cor
poration commission doea not extend
to municipalttiea.

and it is the first election held in the
state o' Arizona since women'a suf-
frage became an accomplished fact
There are some 314 ol tbem registered
and it is believed that a great majori-
ty of them will vote. Globe Silver
Belt.

for

First Election in Arizona Where
Womei Case Ballot
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